
Voice of Democracy

Established in 1947, our Voice of Democracy audio-essay program provides high

school students with the unique opportunity to express themselves in regards to a

democratic and patriotic-themed recorded essay. Each year, nearly 64,500 9-12

grade students from across the country enter to win their share of more than $2

million in educational scholarships and incentives awarded through the program. 

The national first place winner receives a $30,000 scholarship paid directly to the

recipient’s American university, college or vocational/technical school. A

complete list of other national scholarships range from $1,000-$16,000, and the

first place winner from each VFW Department (state) wins a minimum scholarship

of $1,000.

Click here for details

9TH-12TH
SCHOLARSHIPS

Raise Me

Through a new program called RaiseMe, students can guarantee scholarships

from 250+ colleges as early as 9th grade, making it easier to plan financially for

school. Earn money (scholarships) by doing things that will improve your chances

of getting into many colleges and universities such as getting good grades or

doing extracurricular activities. 

Click here for details

American College Foundation

Delivering valuable insight and vital college planning procedures to high school

students and parents. All high school students are eligible to apply – classes of

2022, 2023, 2024, and 2025. Awards range from $1,000 to $5,000 each with

multiple winners selected.

Click here for details

Scholarships.com

Scholarships.com matches you with scholarships. With millions of scholarships

available, our algorithm does the work for you. Filter by state, cost, major and

more. View acceptance rates and compare.

Click here for details

Going Merry

We are a free scholarship and financial aid platform.

Personalized matching. Thousands of scholarships and grants.

Click here for details

Cappex

The nation’s largest, multi-billion dollar scholarship database. Create a free

account to see all of your personalized matches and start applying today. 

Click here for details

https://www.vfw.org/community/youth-and-education/youth-scholarships
https://www.raise.me/
https://americancollegefoundation.org/college-planning-visionary-scholarship-details/
https://www.scholarships.com/
https://www.goingmerry.com/
https://www.cappex.com/scholarships

